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STEPHEN WATERS, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and passed in tli

22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present Majesty
intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Property
and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and othe
persons having any claim or demand on or against th<

estate of Stephen Waters, late of Hdrcmouden, in tiie count;
of Kent, Grocer and Draper, deceased (who died at Hora
monden aforesaid, on the 21st day of December, 1871, am
whose will was proved on the 22nd day of February 1872
in the Principal Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Pro-
bate, by Stephen Waters and Henry Waters, two of the
executors named in, and appointed-fey, the snirl will), are on
or before the 1st day of August, -i'872, to send in to either
of t'ne said executors, particulars of their debts or claims, or
in default thereof, the en'ul executors will, at the expiration
of the above time distribute the assets of the said testator
among the parties entitled thereto, having regard to those
debts and claims only of which they shall then liave notice ;
and the executors will not be liable for the assets so distri-
buted, or any part or parts thereof, to any person or persons
of whose debt, claim, or demand, they shall not then have
had notice.—Dated this 26th day of June, 1«72.

GEORGE HINDS, Goudhurst, Solicitor to the said
Executors.

ANN HEMSLEY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act 22 and 23 Victoria, chapter 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claims or demands upon or against the estate of Ami

Hemsley, late of Hoton, in the county of Leicester, V\ idow
(who died 27th June, 1871, and whose will was proved on
22nd June, 1872, in the District Registry at Leicester of
Her Mnji-sty's Lourt of Probate, by the undersigned, the
sole executor therein named), are hereby required to send
particulars of such claims and demands to the undersigned,
on or before the 31st day of July, 1872. -And notice is
hereby given, that alter the said last-mentioned day, the
said exeuutor will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
Ann Hemslry, Deceased among the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims and demands of which he,
the said executor, shall then have had notice; and that the
said executor will not be liable for the said assets so distri-
buted, or any part thereof, to any person of whose claim or
demand he shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 25th
day of June, 1872,

WILLM. A. RICHARDS, Solicitor, Weekday
Cross, Nottingham.

JANE BROWN, Deceased.
Pursuant to Act of Parliament of the i!2ud and 23rd Vic.,

cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NO 1 ICE is hereby given, that all creditor* and other
peisons having claims against the e.-tate of Jane

Brown, late of No. 67, Clapham-road, in the county of
Surrey, Spinster (who died on the 10th day of June, 1872,
and whi se will was proved in tlie Principal Registry of Her
Majesty's C'ourt of Probate, on the 21st day of June, 1872,
by Sidney Smith, of Lombard House, High-street, Kings-
land, Middlesex, Pawnbroker, and Oliver Richards, of
No. 16, Warwick-street, Regent-street, Middlesex, Gentle-
man, the executors named in the said will), are hereby
required to send in the particulars of their claims to me the
undersigned, on or before the 7th day of August, 1872, after
which time the said executors will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased among the parties entitled thereto,
having regard to the claims ot which the said executors shall
then have had notice; and that the said executors will not
be liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed,
to any person of whose claim they shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this 26th day of June, 1872.

OLIVER RICHARDS, Solicitor to the said Exe-
cutors, 16, War wick-street, Regent-street, Mid-
dlesex.

WILLIAM BURTON PENFOLD, Deceased.
Statutory Notice to Creditors.

Pursuant to the 29th Section of the Act of Parliament of
the 22ml and 23rd Victoria, chapter 35, intituled " An
Act to further amend the Law cf Property, and to relieve
Trustees."

~V| OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
JL.N persons having any claims or demands upon or against
the estate of V, illiam burton Tenfold, lute of the Island of
Madeira, Merchant (who died at Madeira on the 13th day
of November, 1871, and whose will was duly proved by
George Harvey Hay ward and Charles Ridpath Blaudy, two
of the executors therein.named, in Her Majesty's Court of
Probote, Principal Registry, on the 16th day of April, 1872),
are hereby required to send, in writing, the particulars of
their claims or demands to the undersigned, Messrs. Roy
and Cartwright, the Solicitors of the said executors, at their
office, i-ituate at 4, Lothbury, in the city of London, on or
before the 2Kth day of August, 1872. And notice is hereby
also gitfen^that at the expirationjof the last-mentioned day,

the said executors will proceed to distribute the assets of
the said William Burton Penfold amongst the parties entitled
thereto, having regard to the claims of which the said exe-
cutors have then had notice; and that the said executors
will not be liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so dis-
tributed, to any person of whose claim the said executors
have not had notice at the time of the distribution.—Dated
this 25th day of June, 187*2.

ROY and CARTWRIGHT, 4. Lothbury, London,
E.G., Solicitors to the Executors of the said William
Burton Penfold, deceased.
EDWARD SINKINSON, Deceased,

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands upon or against

the estate of Edward Sinkinson, late of Mitchell Land,
Crook, in the county of Westmorland, Yeoman and Wood-
monger (who died at Mitchell Land aforesaiil, on the 5th
day of March, 1872, and whose will was proved by Robert
Elleray, of Winster, in the said county, Yeoman, and Mar-
maduke Askew, of the same place, Farmer, tlie executors
therein named, in the District Registry of Her Majesty's
Court of Probate at Carlisle, on the 14th day of May, IB?:"),
are hereby required, pursuant to the 2{Hh section of the Act
of Parliament 22 and 23 Victoria, chapter 35, intituled "An
Act to further amend the Law of Property, and to relieve
Trustees," to send, in writing, particulars of their claims or
demands to the undersigned, Solicitors of the said Robert
Elleray and Marmaduke -Askew, at their office, situate at
Grove House, Windermere, in the said county, on or before
the 2nd day of September, 1872, on the expiration of which
time the executors will distribute the assets of the said
Edward Sinkinson among the parties entitled thereto, having
regard to the claims of which the said executors shall then
lave had notice; and will not be liable for the assets so
distributed to any person of whose debt or claim the said
executors shall not then have had notice. And all debtors
to the estate of the said Edward Sinkinson are requested to
)ay the sums due from them to the said Solicitors of the
aid executors, at the office aforesaid.—Dated this llth day

of Juue, 1H72.
FISHER and GATEY, Wmdermere, Solicitors of

the said Executors.
ADAM SNODGRASS, Deceased.

Pursuant to tlie Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria,
cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to lelieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons haviug any debts,'claims, or demands against

or upon the estate of Adam StiodgraEs. late of Kirkdale,
Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, Cartowner, deceased
who died on the 26th' day of April, 187*2, uud whose will

was proved on the l?th dny of June, Ui?2, in the District
Registry ac Liverpool of Her Majesty's Court of Probate,
>y Samuel Berrington. Cartowuer, and James Campbell, Eu-
ineer, both of Kirkdale aforesaid, .the executors), are hereby
equired to send in the particulars of their debts, claims, or
emands to Mr. T. E. Paget, of 13, Harrington-street,
iverpool, the Solicitor of the said executes, on or before
le 1st day of August next, after which day the assets of
ie deceased will be distributed amongst the parties entitled

thereto, having regard only to the claims of which the exe-
cutors sb;ill then have had notice; and that the said exe-
cutors will not be liable for the said assets, or any part
thereof, so distributed, to any person of «hose debt, claim,
or demand they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this
2othday ofJuue, 1K72.

T. E. PAGEf, 13, Harrington-street, Liverpool,
Solicitor for the Executors.

JAMES McTOLDRIDGE, of Dover, in the county of
Kent, Gentleman, Deceased.

Pursuant to au Act of Parliament made and passed in the
22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present Majesty,
intituled " An Act to further amend the Law ot Property,
and relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all persons claiming debts
or liabilities upon or affecting the estate ot the said

James McToldridge (who died on the 5th day of December,
18(18, and whose will was proved in the District Registry at
Canterbury of Her Majesty's Court of Probate, on the 19th
day of May, ltfG'9, by James McToldridge, Gentleman, and
James Halke, Licensed Victualler, the executors named in
the said will), ore requested to send in their claims to
Thomas Fox, of No. 2, Towmvull-street, iu Dover aforesaid,
the Solicitor to the executors, on or before the 31st day of
July, 1872, at the expiration of which time the said execu-
tors will distribute the assets of the said James -VtcToldridge,
deceased, among the parties entitled thereto, having regard
only to the debts and claims of which they shall have had
notice as aforesaid; and the said executors will not be
liable for the assets and estate so distributed to any person
whose claim shall not have been previously sent in as
aforesaid.—Dated this 18th day of June, 1872.

THOS. FOX, 2, Townwall-street, Dover, Solicitor
to.the said Executors. . |


